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Volunteering Role for a New Graduate
Shannon Barker is 19 year old young woman who will be graduating from the
Albany Secondary Education Support Centre this year.
Like many young graduates, she will be looking for ways to fill in her days
meaningfully after school finishes. However, Shannon has Cerebral Palsy, so
this task is not so easy for her.
Shannon lives at home with her parents, Marie and Graeme, but she is a
social person who also loves to be out and about. Her NDIS plan means that
she has full time support from Monday to Friday when she can be assisted in
her quest to be both outside, and usefully engaged.
In a very practical activity for them, the Albany & Regional Volunteer Service has proposed that Shannon,
assisted by her carer, deliver this newsletter to various organisations that take it for the general public to
read, and to be made more aware of their amazing Albany volunteer community.
If you would like copies of this newsletter delivered to your business or not-for-profit and are located in the
Albany CBD, please contact our service.
Likewise, if you have fliers, newsletters or pamphlets that can be distributed personally by Shannon
around the town centre, then please contact us at ARVS.
Albany & Regional Volunteer Service
Phone: 9841 2835
volinfo@arvs.org.au

Quiz Night Success
The Albany Radiation Machine Project fundraiser held at
the Stirling Club on November 26th provided a healthy
$5,000 towards the purchase of a radiation machine for
the soon to be operational Radiation Centre.
Mary Williams, Quiz Night organizer and main force behind the quest for a radiation facility for the City of Albany,
thanked all those who contributed to the success of the
evening. These were the businesses, groups and individuals
who donated the wonderful prizes, the volunteers who assisted
with the evening and all those who attended and spent their
money for the cause.
One of the
donated art works

The quiz night was a sell out
Mary
Williams

The fabulous rocking horse
made and donated by
Albany’s Mens’ Shed

Volunteers tell their stories
Stuart Cements
Volunteer at Albany’s Historic Whaling Station
Stuart Clements’s long working career was founded on his Open Boiler Operator
and Automotive Engineering qualifications. Apart from 42 years ongoing as a
maintenance technician at Zenith Laundry, his working life included over 10 years
from the late sixties to the late 70s, working as a boiler operator and engineer
with Cheynes Beach Whaling.
I started volunteering at Albany’s Historic Whaling Station after being invited to the opening of the Cheynes
IV engine room in 2014. Operations Manager, Peter Bell, approached me, offering several possible areas I
could work in. This was the start of my volunteering.

My primary position was to relieve anyone not able to cover the Cheynes IV, but I jumped at the opportunity
to look after the main engine that had been removed for the Cheynes III before it was scuttled. This was the
first steam engine of this size I had ever seen and the first one I had worked on when starting my whaling
career.
Not long after I started volunteering, I was approached by Terry Brownley, a 17 year veteran at the Whaling
Museum, who said there was “a rumour going around that I was going to help him paint the last side of the
ship in the engine room”. As I was at the time, in the engine room, I looked at the port side of the ship. It
was black with silver paint but the bitumen was coming through. Without hesitation I said yes. It was at least
5 months before we finished but the time allowed us to build a long lasting relationship between Terry and I.
This would not had happened with my being a volunteer.
My best moments of being a volunteer are about passing on my knowledge to visitors and, more importantly, the school groups that visit. I find the school kids can ask the most awkward questions that really make
you think.

Workshops:

These workshops have been made available through the results of a 2021 survey
conducted in collaboration with the City of Albany, DLGCI & ARVS. If you are interested in any of the work
shops please email volinfo@arvs.org.au & we will contact you once we return to work 18th January 2022.
•

Wednesday 2nd February
10am - 11am via zoom
How to use social media as a powerful promo tool

4pm - 5pm via zoom
Developing sponsorship plans & how to attract a sponsor

•

Wednesday 16th February
10am - noon face to face Lottery House, North Rd 4pm - 5pm via zoom
DIY design for free: How to use Canva
Funding availability for infrastructure projects
•

Wednesday 2nd March
10am - 11am via zoom
Low budget promo tips and tricks

4pm - 5pm via zoom
Funding availability for programs/activities

•

Wednesday 16th March
10am - 11am via zoom
People Power: apps to keep everyone organised

4pm - 5pm via zoom
Grant Writing

•

Wednesday 30th March
10am - 11am via zoom
People Power 2:
Apps to keep everyone on the same page

•

Wednesday 13th April
10am - 11am via zoom
Connecting to your community through great social content

Need some online FREE training

that you can complete in your own time
with quick units to upskill yourself in your community or sporting group?
Here are some examples of the training units that are available FREE.

Grants and Tenders

Events

One of the most important things any
community organisation needs to do.
From simple tips to strategic approaches
increasing your chances.

Everything events! From starting
one to increasing sponsorship and
attendees to managing your team
and budget.

Fundraising

Volunteers

Helpful written information sharing
‘how-to’s with steps guiding you
through topics you want to learn.

Many of us wouldn’t be here without
them! Learn how to start, build, engage,
leverage and manage your wonderful
volunteers.

Go to: https://www.iclick2learn.com.au/
and browse what else they offer for free.
This program has been made possible
by the Albany Chamber of Commerce.

Contact:
Albany & Regional Volunteer Service
Phone: 9841 2835
volinfo@arvs.org.au

The Pink Hall seeks a new President!
The iconic King River Hall is a local community hall
run by local volunteers. 120 years old, and a heritage listed
building, its official title is the ‘King River Recreational Club
Inc.’, but it is affectionately referred to as ‘The Pink Hall’.
Situated in what is still a rural community atmosphere, the
Hall and its grounds are a great venue for the local community, club and family groups as well as
for meetings and social events in the King River/Millbrook area. It also offers lots of courses and
community events.
Current President, Joan Watkinson, is retiring so the Hall needs a new President for what is a
very hands-on, but satisfying role. This person will also need to be experienced in planning and
management and working with a team of volunteers.

At this time, the committee has been working hard to develop the Hall into a Lifelong Learning,
come Community Arts Centre which will give it a positive future role with a sound financial basis,
so a new President will have to be supportive of these very exciting aims. There are also plans
for a community Art Shed in the new year.
It’s a role that will require quite a large commitment of time and dedication, but it will bring a
great deal of satisfaction too.
Please contact Joan Watkinson on 0408 815 487 for further information.
Check out the updated ARVS website for online free training and for volunteering positions:

www.arvs.org.au
We are closed from 16th December and reopen January 18th 2022.

Thank a Volunteer Day
The Rainbow Coast Community Gardens, along with the Albany & Regional
Volunteer Service, hosted the very successful ‘Thank a Volunteer’ Day on
Saturday December 4th.
The gardens were a perfect setting for the occasion. A visual feature
of the event were the many signs that were carried by attendees that
acknowledged the magic of community volunteering.
Yann from the Community Garden gave tours and a talk to volunteers
about gardening and there was fresh produce from the garden available.
Local MP, Rebecca Stephens, and Deputy Mayor, Sandie Smith,
attended and spoke on the crucial value of
volunteers to our Albany community.
Bunnings supplied potted colour whilst the
City of Albany and the Department of
Communities also sponsored the event.

Tummy Warmers
Breakfast in the Park

and

Wendy, Lindsey & Helen

Tummy Warmers
Providing free sandwiches,
soup, fruit and other items
as they are available.
St Johns Little Hall, York Street
Wednesday 2.30pm to 4pm
Closed for Christmas break
Wed Dec 15.
Reopens Wed Feb 2, 2022.

This year, Lottery West supported
Tummy Warmers and Breakfast in
the Park with funding of $17421.00
which has not only assisted us with
delivery of our service, but allowed
us to purchase polo shirts for our
volunteers.
They were absolutely stoked to be
able to have a team shirt and are
proudly wearing them each
week.

Dates for these services
over the holiday period:

Libby, Linley, Pikea & Reg

Breakfast in the Park
Providing burgers, fruit, soup and
other items as they are available.

Mokare St Little Park
Tuesday 7am to 8.30am
Continues right through the holidays.

Nominate now for the WA Volunteer Service Awards.
Go to www.arvs.org.au and look on the Home Page for details

